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THE ASSOCI,ATIOIi  AG-{EEI{-,NT
!.i.roi-:s--g-4--msg-eJls.e-Ig  ryg!,!.;"9-a  t l- o-n
'Ihe r,s:;oci;ition Ag:'ecfferrt between T'urkey and;hs  European
Economlc Community ririll  be signccl in  Ankara on September 12, L961
by representativcs of the hirirish  Governnent,  by the Presidenb of
the ltEC Council of I'iinisters  ancl by the representatives of tlre six
member Governrrrents. Sigi'ri-1g by the i'resideni of the EEC CounciL
wili  be sub j cr: i-. to  the approval of  ;1p Xuropea-n !'rr:'Jiament.
After  consufting the Parliane ntr  bo v'rhich the Agreenient will
be referrecl as soon as it  has been signed, the Couacil will  make a
formal decla.ration l,liat the Agreement has force of law by virtue
of Alticl- e 23E of the Ireaty  of Rome.  In the inean.tinte, the Agree-
ment liril]  also be tabiecl f or ratificartion  in  accordance with their
respective constitutional  procedures in  tlie  Parliaments of the six
Community countries.  It  uri1l enter into  force on the flrst  day of
the second ,nonth following t.he exchange of instruments of ratifica-
tion  anct the Council' s f ornal cleclaration.
Facl;Around -and contsnt
On July i1r  L959 tne Turl'"ish Government applied for  the associa-
tion  of Turirey with the Ciommurrity, On Se-ptenber llr  L959 the
Council tool< note of tlris  requeot and instruc tecl the Commission to
enfer imniedi;rtely into  explora-+,ory talks  wj-th the T';11;ish Government.
iuieetinBs bet',.'een the two delegations took place in  Septernber  and
December L959.  On }lay lir  f96O the Cou.ncil, taking tire viev'r that
the exploratory siage vras oiler, authorized the C,oinmj-ssion to  open
the negotiatlons proper.  But ars a result  of political  developments
i-n Turkey in  tl:e coursc of  t,rat month the negoti-ations v,'ere held up
and did not begin unti]  October L96O.
The clelegations  rnet again irr April. I96Lt wiren they discussed
the speciat problems of the lurkish  econom)r, After  an interval  for
stocktaking the talks  lryere resyyns6 in  June 1962, and in  a series of
increasingly frequent neetings the tvro clelegations worked out the
Agreement and drafted i-t  in  legal  form.
Holvever much both parbrcs desired to  extend to  the econolnic
fielcL the links  al.rearly unitrng  them in  others, they had to  take
account of the fact  that  Turirey is  a developing country whose econony
is  in  a somewhat special position.  During the negoti-afions the
country experienced a severe crisis  which seriously affected its
exterrral financial  situation  anC put a brake on its  economic develop-
ment.  Thcse dif ficuli;ies  arose froirr an iinbailance  bef ween growing
import requirements -  especially of capital  goods -  and inadequate
export earninge, derived rnainly from agriculturai  produce.  The
situation  was rendered more difficult  because the efforts  at
industrialization  over the past ten years were nade at the cost of
heavy foreign j.ndebtedrJ€6r3.
,  ,  ,/  ,,  t- z -  p-t4/61
Af ter  thc m,>netar'; :cf orm of  )958/59, carri-ecl ouf wi.th the aid
of OEi,J arrd- thc -[nteri:a'ion;  l- r'io.rctirr-y r'ss1 ,  arrd i,iier  prel.raring the
first  development  plan for  I)62-61, Turkey made a great effort  to
re'nedy thc sj-tr.t.rLion  ancl brirts; abouf s'ccirtlv and ha'.Ianced economic
development.
Thelt-' are alrcady ruany si5;lls of ihr, sLr ccdss uhi-ch, rrith  the
help of frier-lrrly nations, ilurltcv jtas achj-e vr,:ii in  th,: f as,<. of recovery
it  has se+. itself.  Nerrcrtheless, the Turkish (iovernment and people
rernain av/are of the self..discipLJ-nc they n.:ed if  tlre advance is  to
continue.
It  was realrzed af  an earl;r stage 1rr tlrr.: ncgouiabions'that it
woul-d be difficLilt  to  synchronize the entry into  force of the Agree-
ment lvith  f he setting  up of a custonis uni-on, vrhj-ch both sides con-
sidered thc bei;t coursc to  take j.n associating Turkey with tire
C ommuni ty.
A cr-rstons r.rnion. n,lait; thr:t bol;h sides nrr;l  compl,y'Lri-th rrrles
which, iu  aecordance vrith the ideas underlying the esfablishment of
bhc Comnunity, rnust govcrn not onlv trade i-n goods but also other
j-rnportant f ir-.rcls of  .:conomj.c activity.  if t  theref orc,  it  had been
decided to seb up a cLrsboms unj-on immediately, a conffict  might have
immediately arisr:n betvrcen the mcasures ad.opted. by l'urkey to  speed up
its  economic development anol the commitments involved in  membership
of sucir a union.
It',,ias thcrcfore  agrccd that  u,rhi-fsi customs union was to be the
fi-nal- fornt of thr; relationshi-p  betvreen Turkey and the Comrnunity, it
was not fo bc introduced until- botir sides coul-rl give effect  to it
with a minlmutn ol  exceptionr;.  Thc objectives of  the agreement were
to be attained by stages,
The first  stage'is  Cescribed l--,s "preparatoryrrbecause its
purposc is  to  ena.ble Turhcy to  continue its  economic rehabilitation
until  it  i;  in  a strong enough posit-Lon to accept the commitments
involved j-n l, lie Aradual estabh-shr"ent of a customs union.
Durin8 this  stage the Comnunity will  assist  the economic develop-
ment of Tllrl<ey orr a. substantia.l sca1e, both commercially and. finan-
ciaIly.  Preferential  cluty :'ates for  Turkey's main exports -  tobacco,
raisins,  dried figs  and hazel-nuts - wilf  enable Turkey to maintain
and to  increa.se its  outlets  in  Comrnunitv markets.
Financiarl aid .:.mountinS to I'|'t  milliorr  units  of  account over a
-.,--i  ^J  ^f  f;.--^ 1,,vrruu vr  rrve ye&rs wil-l be pr"ovided through the European fnvestment
Banl-' for  i-nvestment under the Turiclsh development  plan.  In  the case
of certain projects,  especially where bencfits are likely  to  be
indirect  or delayed, the loans may be made on particularly  favourable
terms as regards interer,t  and redemption dates.":-
These wi l--L :lct  'oe r.;]rc ,-'n-l--.- a.ir'-;r:.ri.:rg,,,g -.rr; j.)yc:: by lrirhs.y our,ing
the  prqparatcrry sta.E,:i  ttie  fleclrr ner.r of  assoc:Lation, the  centre- piece  cf  n'hich j.s th;:  Ccr'.irr'i1 rf  J.rr:oc j-;,rt j.r:n (.:irc .ic_i.rrf borlv urliich
will  dj.rect  the  j-rnn.i.e.rentar,j-o;t c)f ihe.1,g1r,et:li: .-rr.;) rr:1,i. b:t sct  rrp at, fhe
outset.  ,rhi-s C()Lrric-;"1 ry:1..11 br.: eo.nD'_[?c(.1. of  ritcrrlbr:r"s of  t].re ilr,rr]:jsh
Governnttlnf o;"r th.c, cir..) sj-cic a;..c] )it  h,1,,, cLi.e;^ cf  rre,ntii,rl:.rf  ilrc  Council
of  l'linisters,  chc ccr.'rntlrljr-frcr.ofi  and. tLre,1r:n:er ii-;,. 1.r.-r"t ciL,.,'g,,-.'tmclrts.
The Counc:',-1 rvi1l  l:ct  by unaniritorll. vo:e,,
decisron  in  th:l, nial;'l,r:;^s  co\,'c,'r_,r:rL'. ::,v iLc
recomnienda;ionu "
-i-: i::L-.1. r;31"c ;'c'.u-:t'c cf
1.3-'r-.r ;trl,rIt ,.:n j. lli'..' Al,lO :;takC
In  the  prepara.i;ory  sta,,qe 'hc  Couir.c:_l- ofl ltsscciaticn  rnrilr_ in
particul:er  d ea.-l- i';-L'ih arrv r.t"j.spui,cs a-r'ir:j.:rg oye_: l: jre i-n ;eil:rci;a.b-: cn of
the  Agreernen i; or  may i'cf r:i' t.h:n  !c  an rrxj-^sl,:Lnlr ci,ir.'L-t.; i jr wil l-
facilitabe  liaison  "ire"lteell ';he iiul.op()at] Pa::ij Ire nf  arrcl thil  Turl-,j,sjr
Parliament;  if  cl:r-1iicu..'l-tj-e s ai.isc  -:n rel Lt:i-orrr: krt:.L,,vecn Turlicy  and
the  Comnunity in  the  f icl  us irf  co:npei,i +*ion ,  ';:ianr.rpcri-': ,  e,-,tab]-i-shrne  nf
or  se:'vic ils ,  it  can nielie rejc o/,1mentla.;roni;  t.o rl,sa,i  r',r-L i;h i;]r.eini -i.t v,ill-
be the  f ofum Lo-? i.r. pcrio!  j c:l-  cx,,;it1I[r!:  r_, j.' rrj...j.r.s ort .;]-.e ,lioricing oi  the
association.
rn this  way, c ontac t  on :;rat 1.
be es babl ished frorn tiro oii Lge L i
C,nnm,'^i*..  -li^^-i'.'l;--  ^-r  1...  -r. - v'r!ruarr "J  *-  -r-p1irlr..  a Id  be, ab].c
ing  on lin;s  clive::gc;ri i:_.om-bh,osc
crs  c-rl -j-11.i-t:1.'.-,-: r; t<: o,ttl.. ;:!-dr:s wi l -l-
l'r.tr"k,:,F l.'i-..1 bi c ct',:e -['au:'i:iii.:rr.  r';-i.':]r
tI  ilt'cvcn'; ji,.:  ec;cnc;r1.y ir.ot.r c'rol-,1..
l-e*c, clovr'n i-:r 'Lhi: li::r:e.rt v of  i?9,n...
Ihe  pr,: parai:r-':.;y s ir-r6ic, tiril-i  be  lo1. iowe c| by a  Li,rr-isi j::-onal. onr,
drrrin,r  rrrle-i^!.  +l-^  ^rr^+-*^  ..,-i...-  1-.-'.- uLrr -L!!6 vrirru!!  L!.rc ctr-stc,ns ttnj-on  bc'Lriua:r,":1  iu:'i;:: v  i.. nd  th.:,  ctn,:t11r.ttit.y 'vj.1l
be  graduall-y  bui1i,  irp.
1'he ncgoti.ato;:s ,i'ounci *:  drf fj culi;  to  sc-;tle  ;-v slci1".nce  1;he
detaj-ls  of  this  st,concJ ,:r'Lrqs (e"g.  ro  fjr..  t.i-rn.. l-i-m-i.;.r;, r.a.feFqr-rard_
clauses,  etc, )  siltcc'i;l:ir:  oi'e3:.1;r; ',1'q;i:.i.rrg cr  iur.i'- 'pra\i1sj cl.is u,ioul-ci
depenci on tlte  e.lonotnLc. cr.c1 -1-s.q;r1 -jirr.tiol  oj  ejl. l.rci.s;rde..:,t thc
time  they noved fr:on oni: sllrp.rs ';o  i:lrr, nc al-..
iLone the  iess  j-t  v,,ae (j(rLsitleie cl. ,:s,serr,t,'i.i,,.  to  r-.stair-r-:.sh bn:
framelvork f or  tnis  sbagc ncr',,, Lr,9 :a.ij:.,rir, br;iL  -:t ilcl-c ,;,tr-t .ti;ir_r;.
economic matters.
a)  For trade  tLre principlcs  1a:ict ijc',.wn r::l -tri:u,rIc  .,lX-r-V o.f GATT ,,vere
applied.  The custcms un:Lon iv:L-i} c;ltr:i:C 1;o erl i- Lr:adt:. ,,,:h_rch neans
that  Turke)' vr-i 1i  a<iopt 'che rjorflu!ctL c:-:br.rnl-r, ;.ir.j ff  uf  Lhe Conrnuni.r.yi
it  lvill  be e stabl--i-shed,  ove r' r. pericd. of  tlr::1';e vsi.u.s;  f):::e,;,tr_cns
may be ntade-, but  th,r:.i iaust not: sti:,rtr.l i:i  tir,:ririr-l  Ol cCrnp.l_r:t,iorr \rif.hj.n
a reasonable t.ime.  5p.:crial €ri:al'rijcrlerli:.s L.r.ri,i.;rij i,-,i;r; ilcccrtni: hhr-. Comrnuuityts colllittoir agricul",u:;.-l  p,rtici'  ai:e: crrlir;i.p;cC  f :r  l-gricr:.llr-r;:r,L
produce.
b)  rr., the. otircr .iie.L,1s of  e::oroni,c .r.c L::','.r.1;y c(-)-.i.lrecl b1 the .11.;;i;r
of  Rome Turkey wii-L al--i-eln i.ts  po-1-i-c:'-,:s wn-'r,ir tlro^.;r: c.i fhi.r Jornrr;r;n.r-tY, This applies in  pari;icur:rr f c, 'i;he frr.:  mo.,,enl;r, rl cil r;oi.l-*cr:: 
r liberalization  cf  e stabl-ishrc:i -  ailci r.:c-ivic es r  tr,;rr l.oc,l.; po.L i .:y ,-t.y- ,'-3\/'"3
ruleB Soverninei competition, a:rd ecoromic policy.  Spccial procedure
wj-lI be instituted  to co-orilnate  the partiest  conimercial policies  in
their  relations  rvith third  countrics.
The machinery rvi1l be strengthcned.  The Council. of Association
will  bc empov'ie'red to clccicle on 3oir.t action by the contracting parties
in  cases vrhere no appropriatc proceilurc is  laid  clovrn j-n the Agreement.
A procedure for  settring  disputes, nossibly by arbitr:rtion,  will  be
introduce.d in  arcidition to  bhe !orvcrs confrrr.ed on the Council of
Associ-ation f or this  i-,urposc during thc prcp.rr.af or;r sta6e.  The
Councj-]. of A5;e6-j-atiorr  wj 11 e s'bablish liaison  bctwi:cn the l,conomic
and Social- Committee {,'.rd the oth..r orgnn,s of  th"  Comrnunity on the olle
hand and the correspontling  bodics in  Tuyksv on the other.
The' details  cf  tlic  transiblonal  stage must be l-aid dovrn by the
Councif of Assoc'i ation  five  years from thc errtry inbo f orce of  the
Agr.eernent or,  if  thj-s tirnc-limi t  cannot be adhered to,  a.f ber a further
four years at most.  This vrill  be done by a further  Protocol which,
when ratif  ieci, wilr  superscd.: birc Provisionai Protocol and the
Financial- Protocol vrhich are at  prcsent annexed to  the. Agreement and
rclate  to fhc preparatory stlgc.
Thc ne6otiators felt  that  they should consicler the situation
that  woul-d ar"ise if  the addittonal Protocol coulci not be draln up
vrithin this  ul-timatc time-linit  of nj-nc yc:1rs.  Thcy agreed that  the council of Association should in  that  casu be free to decide on
arra.ngernetlts for  the preparatory stage frorn thc tenth year onwards.
The final  stage will  be a custorns union cstabllshed through the
implementation  of the aCditional I'rotocol during; thc prccccling stqgc
and wlll  also entaj-l an inc.r 'easing degrce. of co-oldination between
the economies of thc contracting parties.
Thj-s lvil1  te-rniinate the process of ars,sociiition,  Provision has
however already bee n r:ra.de f or Turkcy to  t;rkc thc further  step,  vrhen
it  is  in  e. position  to  do;-=o, of apprying for: ful}  membcrship of thc
community and accepting all  the obligations of  thc Trcaty of  Rome.
II.  THE TURI(ISII ECOI'IOIvIY: PRESENT SITUATIOJ'J A]VD PROBI,EIvIS
Turkey v'ril-l- be a vafuable econorni-c partner for  EEC,  It  is
much rarger than Greece, but j-ts 1evel of  economic d.evelopment is
Iower.  Here are some esse.ntia] steitisti-cs  ( see also Table I )  on
the prescnt situabion of  -,he Turkj-sh economy(1).
( f ) Most of these fi-gures erre
economy published by OECD
derived frorn a survey of the Turkish
.i -  l{^.,  -.T  +L.i  ^ .LIi  t'ray  oI  InlS  ydaf  rArea: 781 ooo sq. krn. i  1ar5er than France (55A OOo sq. kn. ) and
five times larger the.n Greecc (t3t  OOO sq. ':n.),
Population:  about J0 nilliorr  (Greece: 8.4 million)  increasing at
the rate  of 3i'o per yer.r -  an annual addition of  8OO OO0,
j'Jo slotvdot'rn in  thi-s increasc is  expt:cbecl i-n the near future.
The ratc  of infant  rnortality  is  16! pe'r thousand. (as against
44 in  Greece and !O i4  ltaly)  and nay well  decline in  the
future,
Nationqf procluct:  Gross nafional procluct is  $5 4?5 rr-rlj.ion per year
an,l national incornc per inhabitant is  only $1BOo comparing
with {i91l per heacl on avellage in  the Comrir:nity ana $J54 in
Greecc,  Thc di-stribution  of na.ti94ql- i-ncome is  very unevens
averagc farming incor.rc is  !)tr  T.L.tr/  p"r  hcad. per year as
agai-nst 2 ?4O T,L,  for  to',vn lniorkers (t:-gures given by the
Turkish State Planning Orga-nization).  There ;rz.e also wide
differenccs in  living  standards betlveen the vari-ous agricul-
tural  &rrlrs "  7?16 of  tli,:: u:orliing populrtion is  e n6age.d in
farming, contrj-butin6;,  however, only 19% to  the gross national
product. ,  O"ly LA,e'o of thr: active population j-s ernployed in
industry  (mining, manufacturing, public utilit,ies  and construc-
tion),  which accounts f or 22i', of thc gross national product.
The industrial  sector is  typical- of  er less developed econorny:
srnall a-nd r:rediun-sized  .busincsses predoninate ,  0f  B5O OOCI
persons cmploved in  this  se ctor,, 55O OOO v",ork in  fjnnis ''rnn'lnrr-
ing less than tcn lorsons.
one feature of  the Turkish econony is  the large part played by
16s Statq in  production,; roughly 4Cy/6 of industri::}  production
cone s from nationirl  ci)ncern^s engaged in  min.i.ng and rnanufactur-
ing,  r,vhich nunbel' rnore than 1OO.
Developrnent pr oblerns
Turkey is  faced with marny p:"oblems, both in  the field  of internal
economic development  and in  rc.spcc t  of its  balance of payrnents, f or
which no short-term sofubion is: availabl-e.  As a member country of
OECD, Turkcy hars accepted the target of a )Q/o increase in  its  gross
national product in  the sixti-cs'  i4  viev,r of its  very high demographic
'  f -:  t, 
-o-  .t.'.r-)  thi  -  F.tr  nn'l  .'  h.., growth  rate  \ t7a y  v]^rD vrrr  vrrlJ  .r  d one 1f  ln  economic  growth
rate  of at  least  r$)6 per year is  achieve'd.
To maintain the prescnt levcl  of  f:rrn oubput per inhabitant,  let
alone improve present living  sband.arCs or increasr exports of  farm
produce, higher producti-vity in  agriculture  is  indispensable.  Thj-s
wi]1 require er.i1 irirne ir.6c. off ort  iir, irive sL,r.i;nt a:icl t::;ij-ning of  farme rs.
Moreover, the gradual drift  frorn the l::.nd towards industry,  and the
rapid increase j-n thc active populati-on, mean that  4OO OOO ner,-r jobs
a year nrust bc cru'art(;d in  industry.  Tlit, fi6gr"',ru in  reccnt years has
been only 1OO 000,  It  folfows bhat very heavy investrnent u'ilt  be
needed j-n industry as well .
(1)  Iurkish  1ira. 9 T.L. ='1 US dollar.
, . ./ . . .-5-
Balange.gf -pavmenjq: Turkeyrs b:"lance of  payments
deficit  of roughly $f5O rlillion  per year.
III, TURI{IS;I 'IRAD!] \'{ITH gEC
P^14/5t
shows a chronic




Inports have steadiiy  increaserl. at much the samc the national prociuct;  in  contrast,- exports have only slightly,  for  these are mainly iarm prorluce
drir-d fruit,  etc. )  f or which i-nternational  demand inelastic.
In addition to ibs  trade ga.o, Turkey also has a deficit  of  some
$15 to 20 nillion  pcr ye.irr on invisible  transa.ctions.
Five-y.eaf developgcnt plaJr:  fhe Turkish Government has recently put through the Gri,Lnd National Asss,rbIy a five-year  d.evelopment  ptan
worked out uri-th an eyc to  devel_opme.nt prospects for  thc next flftecn  yea:g.  The tar6et  set is  to  increa,se gros6 national product' by 2n per year, 60 that between now and. r9?? income per
head wirl  reach liJ50.  The plan emphasizes the need for  forei-gn fi-nancial assistance to start  the process of self-sustaining
economic grolvth.
A 4ar6 iricrease in  rarirish exports over five  years -  from 1952 to 1957 -  v,ril-I invoLve, arnong olhu. things,  the establj-shment of  new export industries.
Thc countries of EEC, notably ltaly  ;rnd liestern Germanyr are imporfant trading partners of Turkey..  In  196?_ EEC suppliei'30.2g6 of all  Turkeyrs imports and'bought 4O,5% of its  exporto.  Turkev's
imports from the Oomrnunity Ln Lc)62 were worth gfaO rnill_ion (giOe mil-Lion from western Germany as cornpa.red wj-th $1181 million  fron the us and $70.I milJiorr from the UK),  As regards exports, the Cornmunity is  even more predorninant.  In I)62 Twkish exports to the Community vrere worth $154.2 million  (#,6?.4 million  to \rtestern Germany and $51.5 r,nillion to Italy);  exports to the US were worth $74 nillion  and those to  the UK
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